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THE CARE SPAN

Transforming Emergency Care
For Older Adults

ABSTRACT Already crowded and stressful, US emergency departments
(EDs) are facing the challenge of serving an aging population that
requires complex and lengthy evaluations. Creative solutions are
necessary to improve the value and ensure the quality of emergency care
delivered to older adults while more fully addressing their complex
underlying physical, social, cognitive, and situational needs. Developing
models of geriatric emergency care, including some that are already in
use at dedicated geriatric EDs, incorporate a variety of physical,
procedural, and staffing changes. Among the options for “geriatricizing”
emergency care are approaches that may eliminate the need for an ED
visit, such as telemedicine; for initial hospitalization, such as patient
observation units; and for rehospitalization, such as comprehensive
discharge planning. By transforming their current safety-net role to
becoming a partner in care coordination, EDs have the opportunity to
become better integrated into the broader health care system, improve
patient health outcomes, contribute to optimizing the health care system,
and reduce overall costs of care—keys to improving emergency care for
patients of all ages.

A
lready strained and busy providing
care for almost 130 million acutely
ill and injured patients of all ages,1

US emergency departments (EDs)
must now prepare to deliver high-

quality, efficient care to the “silver tsunami” of
the aging population. This article describes op-
portunities to transform the emergency depart-
ment’s traditionally perceived role as the “front
door” of the hospital to becoming the “front
porch,” improve the value of emergency care
for vulnerable older patients, and partner with
other services to help older adults navigate the
health care system.

Background
People ages sixty-five and older are increasingly
in need of emergency care. From 2010 to 2050,

the rise in theUSpopulationof people in this age
group will more than double, and those ages
eighty-five and older will more than triple.2

The demand for emergency care by older adults
will be further magnified by the complexity of
testing required for their multiple medical con-
ditions, increasedneed for such testingnot avail-
able in outpatient offices, and barriers to care
that they experience. These barriers include the
shortage of primary care providers and geriatri-
cians and financial, transportation, and func-
tional limitations unique to older adults.3–5

Unfortunately, EDs are already strained and
“at the breaking point” from crowding of pa-
tients of all ages.6 Primary drivers of ED crowd-
ing in the past decade were greater length of ED
stays and greater intensity of services delivered
(diagnostic testing, treatment, procedures) for
what was probably an increased complexity of
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cases.7De facto as the country’shealth care safety
net and by mandate, EDs already function at an
extended capacity by providing not only emer-
gency care but ambulatory services as well. Con-
firmed by a recent RAND Corporation report on
emergency use and health care use from 2003 to
2009, primary care practices are increasingly
referring patients to the ED for “complex diag-
nostic workups, handling overflow, after-hours
and weekend demand for care.”8(p viii)

Transforming Emergency Care For
Older Adults
These demographic and health trends of an ag-
ing population will challenge policy makers and
administrators to transform the current emer-
gency delivery model for older adults. Situated
at the crossroads of inpatient and outpatient
care, emergency departments can flex between
the two extremes of being a critical care safety
net and being a partner in managing care co-
ordination, transitioning patients away from
more expensive inpatient hospitalizations to
less expensive ambulatory care evaluations. We
believe that instead of acting as the front door of
the hospital, EDs should be seen as the front
porch: Not all patients will enter the front door
for ahospital admission, andmany could instead
be discharged from the ED back to the commu-
nity. The ED should remain a critical care pro-
vider for those caught by the safety net but also
evolve as a partner in care coordination to help
achieve three challenging goals: (1) improve pa-
tient health outcomes; (2) contribute to optimiz-
ing thehealth care system; and (3) reduceoverall
costs of care.

Special Care Needs Of Older Adults Older
adults seen in the ED have increasingly complex
medical and psychosocial care needs. Unlike
their younger counterparts, they are more likely
to have cognitive impairment, falls, depression,
functional impairment, depression, and sensory
impairment and to be taking multiple medica-
tions.9 These characteristics complicate the eval-
uation and management of older adults in the
ED. Consequently, the emergency physician’s
decision toadmit theolderpatient to thehospital
or discharge to home is similarly complex. De-
spite occurring with relative frequency, how-
ever, these syndromes (problems associated
with aging) are underappreciated and under-
recognized by emergency clinicians.9 Routine
evaluationof these conditions is timeconsuming
and labor intensive. Therefore, it may not be
feasible to perform such assessments in the tra-
ditional ED model, where efficiency is empha-
sized.10 The physician evaluation is often focused
on the primary complaint itself, and geriatric

conditions are overlooked or ignored.
A relevant example of a condition prevalent in

older emergency patients is cognitive im-
pairment, such as dementia and delirium, which
occurs in up to 40 percent of such patients.11,12

Cognitive impairment effects all facets of elder
emergency care, yet it ismissed in themajority of
cases and represents a safety concern.11 For ex-
ample, obtaining an accurate history is crucial to
directing the appropriate diagnostic approach.
Many patients with cognitive impairment, how-
ever, are unable to provide an accurate history.13

This may lead to inadequate diagnostic workups
and potentially inaccurate or delayed diagnoses
of life-threatening conditions. Upon discharge,
patients with cognitive impairment are less like-
ly than others to understand their discharge in-
structions, leading to noncompliance and read-
missions.11 As such, routine cognitive evaluation
in the ED is recommended as a quality indica-
tor.14 Unfortunately, many cognitive assess-
ments takemore than tenminutes to complete,15

which is a substantial barrier to implementing
them in traditional EDs.
Pragmatic Geriatric Screening And Plan-

ning Instead of evaluating each geriatric condi-
tion individually, analternativemethod is to take
a more global approach to identifying older pa-
tients at high risk for adverse events, such as
death, decline in physical function, rehospitali-
zation, or institutionalization, especially in
those who are discharged home. For example,
the Identification of Seniors at Risk is a self-
reported six-item tool with modest predictive
ability thatwas developed to detect these adverse
events in the ED setting.16 Other tools entail a
more comprehensive (thirty to sixty minutes)
geriatric assessment wherein a nurse or social
worker evaluates the patient’s functional, cogni-
tive, psychiatric, and social status.17

Finally, patient and caregiver involvement
evaluating relevant medical alternatives has
been noted over the past few decades.18 Shared
decision making, or prioritizing goals of care,
occurs when health care providers and knowl-
edgeable patients or caregivers review and com-
prehend the available treatment options. The
role of the health care provider is to respect pa-
tient autonomy while facilitating informedmed-
ical decisions. ED assessments and incorporat-
ing patients’ prioritization of their own goals of
care18 will affect emergency care planning for
older adults.We recommend that patients being
discharged from the ED have a risk assessment;
receive comprehensive discharge planning that
includes shared decision making; and become
involved in care transitions with their patient-
centered medical home, primary care provider,
or appropriate specialty consultation, such as
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physical therapy or home care services, or
all three.
Redesigned Service Settings To optimize

emergency care for older adults, alternative
models of care have been proposed to address
their special care needs. To improve ED-based
care, “geriatric emergency departments” and
“senior emergency rooms” now exist to serve
patients ages sixty-five and older.19 The usual
model for ED care in the United States consists
of rapid patient evaluation, diagnosis of acute
medical conditions, treatment, and then dis-
charge home or admission to an inpatient unit.
Such care processes, however, focus on the
needs of the health care system and not the spe-
cial care that older patients require. Typical ED
planning focuses on rapid patient assessment,
evaluation, and turnover. Patient privacy and
comfort are forsaken for greater staff maneuver-
ability and flexible capacity. By “geriatricizing”
the traditional emergency department, a geriat-
ric ED model of care includes interdisciplinary
staff education in evidence-based protocols for
the geriatric syndromes and conditions de-
scribed above, care coordination, and appropri-
ate structural modifications to the physical
space—all of which have been shown to improve
thequality of care and safety of older adultswhile
lowering inpatient costs.19

Focusing on the special care needs of older
adults by targeting evaluation on geriatric con-
ditions and improving care transitions, geriatric
EDs can provide an environment that improves
older patients’ experiences and can incorporate
novel interdisciplinary care pathways.We believe
that dedicating resources to the education and
training of interdisciplinary staff focused on ge-
riatric assessments and planning and managing
the ED-to-home care transition will improve
health outcomes, provide patient-centered alter-
natives to acute hospitalization for older adults
with complex medical and psychosocial needs,
and be cost-effective.
Recognizing the need for such care, programs

are now starting throughout the country.20 The
Geriatric EmergencyDepartment Innovations in
care throughWorkforce, Informatics, and Struc-
tural Enhancements (GEDI WISE) project,
which is supported by a Centers for Medicare
and Medicaid Services Health Care Innovation
Award (1C1CMS331055-01-00), is an example of
such a program with initial implementation at
three US emergency departments.21 Further re-
search, however, is needed todeterminewhether
such geriatric EDs can achieve the triple aim of
(1) better health care; (2) better health; and (3)
lower total costs of care for Medicare beneficia-
ries. Of particular consideration will be the need
to evaluate the mutual effect these alternative

models of care (that is,medical homes;managed
care plans; accountable care organizations; and
organized efforts such as geriatric EDs and the
reimbursement policies associated with these
programs) have on the quality and cost-effective-
ness of care.22 Research is also needed to under-
stand the generalizability of these approaches.
Geriatric-specific modification costs and their
effect on the general patient population must
be weighed with the potential for benefit.
Similarly, geriatric observation or transitional

units are being developed to address the needs of
older adults. Use of an observation unit would
theoretically permit a lengthier ED workup to
complete diagnostic testing and care coordina-
tion, to facilitate patient transitions back to the
community while avoiding a hospital admis-
sion.23 For the general population, observation
units havedemonstrated cost savingsby averting
inpatient hospitalizations.24 The use of geriatric
observation or transitional units will likely have
a similar financial effect, and preliminary data
from such units with emergency-based compre-
hensive geriatric assessment teams are demon-
strating an early impact in the form of reduced
admission and readmission rates.25

Although the intensity of services required for
these assessments in both geriatric EDs and ob-
servational units may be greater than the typical
rapid emergency evaluation, it is hoped that such
“up-front” emergency costs might reduce overall
total costs of care. Focused efforts during the ED
visit to assess for special geriatric care needs and
improve care coordination by an interdisciplin-
ary team consisting of case managers, social
workers, pharmacists, or specialty consult ser-
vices, or all of these team members, in concert
with the patients and their caregivers, will im-
prove transitional care. This approachmayprove

To optimize
emergency care for
older adults,
alternative models of
care have been
proposed to address
their special care
needs.
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to be cost-effective in reducing total costs of care
through improvedhealth care coordination (and
patient health outcomes) by getting patients
back to their primary care providers in outpa-
tient community settings and averting hospital
admissions, hospital readmissions, and ED re-
visits.
Models using telemedicine, community para-

medicine, and transitional care management
can improve community-based emergency care.
Telemedicine programs are one option for ren-
dering acute care without the need for transport
to the ED. Telemedicine uses health information
technology for clinical care when distance and
time separate the patient and health care provid-
er, thus expanding high-quality acute care
options especially to those in more remote loca-
tions. In pediatrics, patient-to-provider telemed-
icine for acute illnesses is feasible, acceptable,
effective, and efficient.26,27 Telemedicine-en-
hanced acute care is generally feasible and
acceptable and can also reduceEDvisits for nurs-
ing home residents.28–30 An ongoing telemedi-
cine trial for independent and assisted living
community residents, the vast majority of whom
are older adults, has shown feasibility and ac-
ceptability by patients and providers. Studies,
however, have yet to demonstrate the effect on
outcomes or costs.31

Community paramedicine includes ambu-
lance-based emergency medical services (EMS)
providerswho are integrated into the health care
systemanddeliver services basedon local need.32

These providers can evaluate patients and their
problems in the context of their homes. Commu-
nity paramedicine programs have been devel-
oped to address a wide range of needs: treating
patients without transport to an ED; identifying
and referring patients during emergency 911 re-
sponses who have unmet needs; identifying
frequent users of prehospital services and emer-
gency care to prevent unnecessary use; and pre-
venting readmissions.33 Unfortunately, no out-

comes-based studies have been performed to
identify the effect or the cost-effectiveness of
these programs.
Emergency Department–Based Service En-

hancements Probably driven by the knowledge
that approximately 25 percent of older adults
discharged from the ED return to hospitals with-
in thirty days, optimizing transitions of care
back to the community is receiving increasing
attention.34,35 Managing these interdisciplinary
transitions, however, will remain challenging,
especially because care coordination upon
discharge will require patient follow-up.36 Inad-
equate care transitions are not unique to emer-
gency care and are substantial drivers of imped-
ed recovery, increased adverse drug events, and
increased rehospitalization rates.37–39 Nursing
home patients are a particularly challenging
population because essential information, such
as the reason for transfer, advance directives,
and baseline and functional status, is often lack-
ing.40 For the purpose of developing efficient
transitional care programs, studies are being
performed to better understand the barriers to
and facilitators of optimal postemergency care in
these patients.36

In an era of ubiquitous electronic health rec-
ords (EHRs), smart phones, tablets, and trans-
continental Internet access, health information
exchange offers another solution to facilitate in-
formation transfer to and fromEDs to long-term
care facilities and other inpatient and outpatient
settings.41 To properly support high-quality geri-
atric emergency care, older patients’ EHRs must
include easy access to and exchange of informa-
tion regarding baseline and current functional
status, cognitive status, fall risk, pertinent ill-
ness and medication lists, caregiver contact in-
formation, and advance directives.
Policy makers should focus efforts on facilitat-

ing technology, or at least data transfer, and
minimizingHealth InsurancePortability andAc-
countability Act (HIPAA)–related impediments
to patient information exchange. Reliable infor-
mation exchange requires a paradigm shift in
goal-directed communication strategies, espe-
cially during transitional periods of patient
handoffs between services. Benefits of remote
access include more comprehensive gathering
of patient information, shared understanding
of patient care plans, and more efficient and
convenient review of transactional narratives
and patient care coordination. Risks include less
verbal exchange and the failure to convey subtle
patient information because of the presumed
review of a patient’s EHR.42

We believe that such innovations expand the
traditional role of the emergency care system
beyondmerely the clinical treatment of the acute

Nursing home patients
are a particularly
challenging population
because essential
information is often
lacking.

◀25%
Return within 30 days
Approximately 25 percent
of older adults discharged
from the ED return to
hospitals within 30 days.
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illness to more fully address and facilitate bio-
medical and psychosocial factors surrounding
the acute illnesses of older patients. Addressing
these factors early while patients are on or even
en route to the “front porch”will likely optimize
emergency care to be more patient centered, ef-
fective, efficient, and cost-effective.

The Challenge Ahead
Coupled with the anticipation of moremedically
complex patients’ seeking emergency care, pa-
tients of all ages should anticipate potential grid-
lock with worsening crowding as EDs and hos-
pitals today face closures amid rising patient
volumes. Challenges include the training of
emergency and interdisciplinary workforces on
the need for such paradigm shifts in emergency
care.Many existing geriatric protocols andmod-
els of care require research and validation in the
emergency setting.43,44 Future research prioriti-
zation and policy initiatives will need to focus on
safe, efficient, and pragmatic solutions to incor-
porate these innovationsandevaluatingwhether
or not they improve patient outcomes and are
efficient in reducing total costs of care.
Transforming emergency care to focus on the

needs of older adults will requiremore thorough

patient assessments, evaluations, and treat-
ments and the initiation of much-needed care
coordination, possibly increasing ED lengths-
of-stay and the immediate costs of emergency
care. These investments, however, should be
viewed with the prospect of pivotally improving
patient health outcomes and facilitating optimal
shared decision making while reducing admis-
sions, ED revisits, and overall care costs. The
aging population will challenge hospitals to re-
invent the role of the ED in the broader health
care system.
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